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THE WAR IN PICTORIAL; REVIEW IN THE SUNDAY JOURNAL TOMORROW ; r ; ;--
;' CLUB. CALENDAR r- ;' : :

, SOCIAL CALENDAR ' "; ; ,'; ;" : .' .' - Kestsy, Deceiver ! t p r
"l Woadar, December If . . ." V;v V . . .

' Chapter A ot the P. E. O. Sisterhood with Mrs. C By Hewitt, 1MT
1c; Monday Right Dancing club, second jwtrty of this season's series, Burnatde street, at J:IOt - v

' at Harlow Grady hall, t -
. .

" Portland study ctub with Mrs. R. K. 0hr. 12S1 Brasee street,, at.' v.---- .;-- . 2:. - Sealed proa-ra- m In chaise of Mrs. WUUs Marulre. -

7 Thursday Subscription club special party at Murlark hall. Informal f ,?- -

,-

. Army and ISavy auxiliary at Meier Prank's at t o'clock. - v

DeaconessWork: ISS - MARIA ' LAURENCE-WETHERIL- L,

"

New 'York Hood Hiver Ball USSIAN THEATRE AT BAZAAtt ATTRACTS CROWDS --i Uttle Russian theatre to 7000 Women
society girl, wearing new war uniform ;designed for R the left, svhere. the musical and Russian dances attract immense crowds, daily at the Allied

Discussed by women in .war. service on the French front. 'The costume Adds
:
S268 'to Red Cross bazaar. At the right Is the Russian, tea garderu ?: ,t t .c - ; Aid Red Grossresembles the uniform of the British officer. ; ;: ,A -

; Speakers V in' Italy.
'ill

Auxiliary to Mt. -- Tabor M. E. More Than .400 Take Part in4
. v: Seven Hundred of.These Women

Church Holds an Interesting ..oriiuaui ruiibuuii in
- s Are Scattered Among the Ho- j- .

Session. ft h : ; Apple City. v: ' pitals on Firing Une. '

Dt VetJa Winner A' TJNIQUB and largely attended social
was held In Hood. River." Thursday

; night, by the Red Cross chapter at HeU

x: f -
,

-
.

'"t'iS. ' ' ", '
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- Italia Annlta Oaribaldl grand-daug- h- ,

tetT of the. . Italian bare, , Caribaldl. '
writes: It Is well that the men and
women of the Italian colonies in Amer-
ica should know that 70O0 of their sis-
ters wear, today, the whits uniforms of
the Rod Croe and TOO 'are scattered
among the little advance hospitals, be-
hind the fixing Una." , .... . .

, The death of. Mile. Catherine Theodo- -'
lie. was announced . not
long ago ta Ron mania during, aa attack.
She enlisted 'as a volunteer at the en-
trance of Roumania Into war with Aus-
tria, and had taken part tsi all the bat-ti- es

of the campaign. . She was twice
wounded and given her promotion for
the extraordinary bravery with which
aha conducted herself. She waa on the
point of being made a lieutenant be-
cause her courage had so galvanised
bar men in the battles on the Oitus.

Among' those women farm workers
who have received prises from the agri- - .

cultural department of Italy la Lao Iin a
BenedinL a widow, whoeo five eons are
under arms." She waa left with-- three '

grandaephewB and ' 10 : nephews and
niecee ranging from one to 12 years of "
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club that win take part In' the soda
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Household Hirsts J
(

A

War Time
CHEAP CUTS OF SEAT MADE

PALATABLE .
Pot EoaitFor those who are seek-

ing economy dishes: With a pot roast
have nice brown Juicy ones and a nice
brown gravy to go with it. and this ts
my way of cooking one. The cheaper
pieces of beef will answer. Place It in

flat-bottom- ed kettle and cook slowly
until tt Is browned on all aides; then
add a pint or more of water, keep
closely covered and cook untU the meat
la very tender. If the water boils off.
add but little at a time, so that only
enough liquor Is left- - for the. gravy.
Remove the fat if mora than desired,
and thicken the remainder. Season to
lasts ana serve wrtn meat. A. poor
piece of meat cooked as above may be
maae very palatable.

Beefs Heart A beers heart makesa nice roast and furnishes mora meat
for the money than any other part of
the animal. - it can be stuffed with any
good dressing for-- a roast. The heart
should be boiled an hour and then
stuffed and roasted for two hours. It
makes a nice cold dish. .

Pressed Beef Pressed or spiced .beef
may be made from the cheaper parts of
meat and be nourishing aa well as
economical. Cae the middle cut of the
shin, remove all particles of skin and
bone, cut the meat In several pieces and
cover with boiling water. Let It sim-
mer until the meat Is wen cooked; re-
move the meat, season the liquor with
salt, and pepper and sage and pour over
the meat ; stir all thoroughly . with a

E FRATERNAL NOTES 3
Klrkpatrtck council, Knlghta and

dies of Security, Friday night Initiated
a class of IS under the able supervi-
sion of Captain J. H. Whipple command-
ing the superbly costumed drill team.
Dr. W. E. Mallory, president, read the
honor roll of over SO members who have
secured applications during the month
of November, and of tne officers' credit
list where from 1 to II appUcatlona had
been secured by each of the officers of
the council. Mrs. Ida ' Davidson, past
president, has been appointed chairman
of the sick committee, to whom . all
cases of sickness of members should be
reported. ' Her .telephone number Is
East 1783." . The council waa unable to

festivities of the camp.

Portland tent No. ' 1. the Maccabees.
has elected the following officers : Jesse
E. Eaton, commander: J. J. Aschwan
der, lieutenant commander j Oeorge D.
Bale sr. recora keeper ; Max. Daua. chap-
lain ; A. E. Penny, sergeant ; J. R.
Black-well-, master at anna ; C. M. Shad-
ier. Charles Negelspach, masters ef the
guard; A. T. Martin, sentinel; C &
Selfrtdga. picket. sea- -

Hassato lodge. L O. a Friday
night enjoyed a stag-- social. . John Q.
Ertcksoa. noble grand, presided. There
were speeches by A. H. Jobaaotv past
grand, and Hamilton Johnstone, past
grand. W. O. Lffmn sang soma charac-
ter songs la costume. The following
members were given veteran jewels: O.
T. - SodsrbachV- - John S. Kocker, James
Hawley. H. O. stipe. The first three
have been continuous members la good
standing since lttl and the last sines
IMS. They are lust as young as they
used to be, of course, and told of some
of the L O. O. F. Initiations a quarter
of a century and more gone by., .

e ' "
Webfoot camp, w. O. W was well

attended Friday night and a class of
21 candidates Initiated. Thlrty-al-x ap-
plication cards were - referred to the
committees Webfoot bow , lacks ' but
4S members la good standing to pass
the 2000 membership mark set for It-
self by January 1. It looks aa if they
will attain their objective and' hold all
points gained. '. The offer of the oom-mltte- ea

oa Installation to hold joint in-
stalling ceremonies with Multnomah
circle. Neighbors of Woodcraft, - next
January was accepted. Rev. D. A.
Waters, a venerable member at the
camp, made a stirring address. Cap
tain Pat MacHale has a decree team
that ts adapting the new ritual to the
wooded scenery with which the camp
walls are decorated.,.

American Sanitary
Section Decorated

American Field Headquarters. France,
Dec (U. P. American sanitary sec-
tion No. t, serving with the French
array, which has been twice . cited for
splendid conduct before the enemy, ? re-
ceived their decoration Friday.

Every member received the war cross
and perm last on to wear the fourrage
(knot of braid over the shoulder) which
marks a unit officially recognised by
France for bravsry. .

' t

THE - Deaconess auxiliary for the
Mount Tabor M. E. church met at

the home of K. Wednesv
day, December 5. Mrs. A. TFf Pollfka,
the president, presided, After devo-
tional services and the business ses-
sion, short talks were made - on the
deaconess work, by Amy Cardiff, nurse
deaconess; Delia MiUigan, mission
worker,, ; and -- Nellie CurtiBa, superin-
tendent of th-- home..- - Miss Cardiff re-
ported 25t hears spent In nursing; and

Ifrht famlllM halMil ; :faa . Kfill I ran
reported over 100 in the Sunday, school,
and an evening service started with an
attendance: of 75 or over for eachof
4he three nights It has been held. An
appeal was ; made lor Help on, the
Christmas work at the mission, which
was responded to with much kindness.
Miss Curtias reported: 800 calls made
for the month of November, over .400

., garments given out, and 107 ' people
neipea in a material way. a bountuui
lunch was served by : the ladies of the
auxiliary, and much enjoyed by 'all' present, including; Rev. K. O. Eldridge,
pastor' of the church. Rev. Bevin .and
Mr, Brubaker. -

. "

The' Meier and Frank Sewing; club
had a well attended meeting; In the
Dutch . room Tuesday afternoon. . A

'very interesting and instructive - talk
was glvn On lace texture. Their meet-
ing next Tuesday ' will be called at

P-- m. . , , :, -

.

I The Woman's Cooperative league will
give a Jitney party on Wednesday, De-
cember 12. A Jitney dinner of home
cooking will be served from t to 7:10,
each dish, S cents. Sherman, Clay A Co.
will-giv- e one of their popular duo con-
cocts from 8 to 9 and this will be fol-
lowed by cards and dancing. 'Reserva
tions for tables for dinner or cards may
be made by phone. Call Mrs. John Toft,
Bast 5112, or Mrs. Q. J. Frankel, Bast
6111. --

,- -

SOCIAL NOTES
nattmamm

- At high noon Wednesday, December
5, "a pretty home wedding took place at
the home of Kevin McCormick near
Shsdd, Or., when Miss Bertha I Mc-
Cormick was united in marriage to Ed-
ward A-- Meyer of - King county, Wash-
ington, ReV. C A. Hayes, pastor of the
United Presbyterian ; church at, Shedd.
Officiating.: Mrs. Meyer Is a popular
young lady of Linn county and a work-
er "

In the Ti W. C. A., which took her
to Washington. Mr. Meyer's jwork has
been with the Y. M. C A. at American
XAke and he expects soon to eillst, as a
regular; Their home for the present
will be SeatUe. . ,

tMlss Gladys lloore was the guest, of
honor at a dinner given by Miss Mary
Hay at : the Haselwood and . also
a theatre party on Saturday. The
guests present were: Mesdames

i Sarah Moore, Susie Hay. Leonard
Blakeley, Dora Bolter,' V. A. Strom of
San Francisco, ' Miss Emma Bracker,
The affair was one of the many , events
given for Miss Moore, whose marriage
to -- Claude M. vassar of Pomeroy,
Wash., is to take place on December 27.

V
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Will Storm
Asdltor of Ohio Couty Where Standard

- OU Xlar Is Assessed MOfl.tM Jpe.
claret Flgfet Will Be Waged to CoIleeU
CoiumbusH Ohio," Dec. 1. N. S.)- -

Because John D.: Rockefeller has balked
at paying a 25,000,000 tax assessment his
case is to be cited to the New Tork of-
ficials, according to the statement of
John A. Zangerle, auditor of Cuyahoga
county, in which the Standard Oil mag-
nate lives.

The threat was made at the conven-
tion of state auditors. ? , - ? .

'I am asking he mayor of New
Tork," he said, "what kind of"a city
they have that Rockefeller, the richest

. man In the world, is trying to get away
with taxes for this $5,000,000 assessment
which he is seeking to escape in Ohio.

,W will answer with an attempt to list
htra" for 1400.000,000 in New York. Re-
sistance will cost him dearly.'.'

. Aeronautic BUI Approved
Washington, Dec' 2. I. N. S.) Pres-

ident r Wilson late Friday t afternoon
, transmitted to congress with ; his . ap--
'k proval the report of the national ad-

visory committee for aeronautics re--

, questing $250,000 for research and lab- -
., oratory ,f;Work. ; , .... i - ' '

A MY, SORE THROAT

: Eases Quickly When You
. .Apply a Little Musterole.

- s'And Musterole - .wOT't blister Eke
' the old--f ashioned i mustard : Tjlaater.

Just spread it on with your fingers.
It penetrates to the sore spotWith a
gentle tingle, loosens the congestion
and draws out the soreness and pain. -
' Musterole is a dean, white dnt--,
ment made with oO ol mustard. It
is fine tat . muck relief from sore
throat, broncliItitoriti3,CTOup, stiff
neck, asthma, neuralgia, headache,
MnieasfiAn nlAtfi4avr rasview iosws liiswaVVUgMUUI NHUHi evsjrfewaiiwiwwussj auur
bago, pains and aches of the back or
ointa, sprains.8caTmTj3clcS,brui3es,chil-lain- s,

frosted feet, colds on the chest.-Nothin-

like Musterole for croupychil
, dren. . Keep it handy for instant use.

; 30c and 60c jars; hospital sue 5250.

hi j i1 i

HAIR BAUJAH
A o(lt prwanUos et murt

f I Fa RmImIm CoW aad '
MtytoCnrw Faded Hatr.
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! bronner' hall, the two entire top stories
! of - which, were utilized for the party.
: More than 400 from all parts of the val
ley were present for the ball, and the
Red Cross realised a net jrara of $2(1

' from tba proceeds. -

The big ball room on the 'top story
' and the numerous suites of office rooms
of. the second story had been handsome-
ly decorated by the Boy Scouts, who
had Industriously ' gathered greens and
native shrubs from the surrounding hill
sides to be hauled In by. the big- - motor

. truck of the Billy Sunday ranch. The
office rooms were equipped as cabarets
and card rooms. . The members of the

: Girls Honor Ouard served.
The big hop lasted until the early
hours of Friday morning. Mora than 150
couples were on the floor at one time.
The dance was given a military signi
ficance by the presence of a soore of
members of Twelfth company, who had
come here to play football. .

The ladles of .First Methodist church
meet each Tuesday ' morning. bring
their lunches and stay -- all day - In the
parlor of their church domgRed Cross
work under - leadership of Mrs. ' Dan
Thomas, who is an accredited Red

i Cross director. At 7 p. m. the young
ladies of the Epworth league meet and
do like work until late. This Is to give
the ladles who cannot come during the
day-tim- e chance to do "their bit,"
and many, even some working girls
who are busy all day, gather and sew
for the Red Cross In the- - evening;. The
parlors of the church look more like a
modern . shirt factory with Its - hum-
ming . sewing, machines.. Its - garment
cutters, shears and other sewing ma-
terials and Its litter, than a parlor In
an up-to-d- church. Already these
ladles have completed and turned over
to the city branch of the Red Cross 19S
garments made from material fur-
nished by the Red Cross society, every agarment of wtilch has been accepted.
These contain such articles as bed-shir- ts,

surgeon's aprons, pajsma suits,
shoulder wraps, body bands, arm
slings, operating leggings, ambulance
pillows, P. binders. Besides this
these ladles have donated the material
and - made 147 other garments. Also
they have donated and made up and
shipped 44 Christmas boxes for our
boys In France, which were conser-
vatively valued as worth 172. A knit
ting unit of women, pledged to " do
certain amount ." of knitting; for the
soldiers has also-- ' been formed.

To Sacrifice Jewels
For Relief of Jews

Saa Fraaclsea Jewish Weraea te Make
Spectacular Offerings la Aid . ef
Battle Scarred Europe.
San Francisco, Deov t. Wealthy

Jewish women .will offer their diamond
tings, earrings, brooches and other
preoious stones Friday for the fund
that IS being raised to alleviate ' the
sufferings of Jews In the war torn
countries of Europe.

It will be --sacrifice! Saturday? and
the drive for funds will be brought to

spectacular conclusion with the rich
Jewelry offering of the women.

Anticipating the sacrifices that are
to be made, one woman turned over a
S1000 gold mesh bag studded with dia
monds to the campaign committee Fri-
day. Another woman gave a ring set
with diamonds and rubles.

The committee has announced that
it wishes to receive only such precious
stones and Jewelry as the" giving of
which means actual sacrifice to the
owner, since the donation of trlnk
ets which easily can be given' up can
not be construed as a sacrifice.

; t m

Ee'ed College Wins
Washington Debate

Reed college. In the fourth annual de
bate with the University of Washing
ton, Friday afternoon - and evenlsg at
Tacoma and at Camp Lewis. won on
the question : "Resolved, that, at the
conclusion of. the present war, nations
of the world ahould appoint an Inter
national supreme court supported . by
an International constabulary, to en
force its decree. '

Reed college's affirmative team won
In the evening, while the negative aide
tied. The local college's affirmative
turn almn won In the nfternoon. . The
negative side lost, v The. even break In'
the afternoon waa ' turned Into a vie-- J

tory by the success of the affirmative,
side and tie of the, negative in . the
evanine. Washington, won the debate'
last year. - . '

The Keen eoucge amrmauvo eam ,

consisted of Stephen Matthlen and ;

Bamuai weinsretn. . f&enry aarni mo
Jack . Levin comprised the negative
team.' - .

Mrs Bain of Baker i

S Is Dead; Aged 89

Baker. Or.. Dec 1. Mrs. Harriet Bain,
29 years old. died Friday at her home
here, - her death following four days
after the passing , of her son. 14 Iron E.
Bain, who died Monday night. She had
lived here 26 years, coming from Mich--
lgan, her native state, with her family.
One son - and three daughters survive.

t ,: - -

, --Former ' Horse Dealer ; Dead .

Baker. Or, Dec s. Harry Keene. 60
years old. si resident of Baker a number
of years. - died Friday afternoon. He
was a horse dealer, but had been In
bad health - several years and was a
county charge. . Ha had no relatives
here. .?

' '. '

Young; Mother Has 12 'Children
. Rldgefleld. Wash, .Dec. tJ Mrs. John

Henry Mills who lives on R. F. D. 2 out
of this place, gave birth to a baby girl
on November la. This Is 12 children and
all are living. Mrs. Mills la 25 years
of age. - ' ; .

A

Cookery J
fork and pack In deep pan. When
cold cut In thin si- Braised Beef Trim and dredge with
salt, pepper and flour four, pounds of
the round of beef or the face of therump. Cut two small onions In dice
and fry a golden brown in salt pork
fat or beef drippings. Put the beef Into
a braising pan (a large-mouth- ed bean--
pot answers the purpose) en skewers,
so it will not stick to the bottom. Add
on quart ox oouing water and 'onetablespoon of herbs tied la a muslin
bag. Poar the. fried onions around the
beef and cover tightly. Cook 'in a mod-
erate oven four hours, basting every 21
mmuxea ana earning tne meat onwm. a mnnw isnaer remove tne beet to a
platter, strain the liquor, add two tablespoons or Hour mixed in a little odd
water, bou until thick and pour e
the meat. Lemon lutes, tomato
mushrooms may be added ta the gravy
tf desired, dare lab with small boiled
onions or potato baJla.

- Terse YaaltlJi-- A black velvet batmay be trimmed with gold-color- ed satin
ribbon.

The latest form ef the chemise frark
la belted closely at the waist.

Sealskin la a good trimming for
brown valour.

Suit coats are apt to fall. full about
the hips.

Evening gowns are straight and
loosely girdled.

The tunic Is not a rumor, but a fact
or xaanion.

Tunic effects are noticed oa almostevery frock.,

secure the new Mooee- - temple for Its
annual mask ball next Thursday, b
cause of its unflnlahod . condition. - but
will give the ball at the present Mooee
hall. Royal building.

. e e
Multnomah camp. Woodmen of the

World, la undoubtedly the largest camp
of "the order In this or any other coun-
try. . It has not been officially admit-
ted aa yet. but It Is known that It tops
Golden Gate camp la San Francisco by
over 100. and has doss to litOS mem-
bers. Friday night It finished up a

class of nearly 200. with over M cer-
tifies tee Issued that will be taken up
this month. Captain William Jett put
on the new ritual amid scenes of wood-
craft with the aid of a band of sturdy
settlers. T. A. Hill Is forming a glee

why I' did not

' .t '

. a .:: t

age. This virtuous and patriot) woman
has hat only provided for the family,
but has cultivated a farm of 10 acres .

and has raised it head of cattle with-- .
out any outside aid. V i

The Society of Public Medicine . la
Parte ts considering means whereby
offal and butchers waste can be util-
ised aa food,. and especially how ta use
the waste meat left In the butcheries .

of the army for the Inhabitants of the
army soae. They propose Installing
factories for canning and preserving at
the abattoirs. They will also use the
bones for manure, of which there ts a
scarcity. They are considering whether
means can not be devised ta render
wholesome certain carcasses heretofore
withdrawn from the food supply by
veterinary surgeons. And wa - house-
wives are stiU, ta America, not - all
pledged to the meatless day a week 1

Mrs. Holmes . to Speak -

Mrs. Mabel 'Parson Holmes will be
the speaker at the regular S o'clock
vesper service et the Laurelwood Con-
gregational church this Sunday. Her
topic will be. "Our Boys and Girla.
and la especially for young people. "The
vesper sei lcea are held at the church.
Forty-fift- h avenue and . Sixty-fift- h

street, southeast.
- Bishop at . lUrshfleld J' Bishop Sumner will spsnd Sunday In

Marshfleld. making bis annual ; visita-
tion at Emmanuel church. The rector.'
Rev. J. Cr Black, who will present a
class of candidates for. confirmation,
report that ovary department ef the
work of the church la flourishing.
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: Healybur child's
;slck'skiiiwth:-

Resino!
' The minor skio troubUa to which
tniactfl and children are subject
itching; patches, brtg of chanj,

or redness so catUv develop
Ssh serious, tubborn affectioris,"
that every mother should bive
ResIaolOtntment on band to check
them be for they, get the upper
hind. Doctors and nones recom-
mend, Resinol for thii with the
almost confidence became of hs
barmlest ingredients and Us fae-
ces in healing' ecxeani and tinular
erioui skin diseases. - , - -

issoUVraa

A pieiisisBrai ef sveet SMrit tat

' A Ban whose opinions are respected
aid recently on listening, to severs

hours of fruitless discussion tha it was
"nothing but conversation.. He meant
that - the : participants arrived nowhere.
There was no meat nor sincerity. In the
argument to make It worth while spend
ing the time on it.

As women, are we given to .this more
than we should be? Do we make con-
versation oftentimes, when It Is not nec-
essary? Do we recognise when a busi-
ness interview Is ended. Do we take up
other folks valuable time with our --per
sonal affairs which are not. nor ever
can be, of Interest to anyone but our
selves., -

The woman who called over the back
fence to inquire for the health of her
neighbor, whom she knew was perfectly
well, expressed a truth when ehe said :
"Not that I care, but just to be maktn
conversation. We do a lot of talking
that amounts to nothing and It would be
a wise thing to take a leaf jout of the
book pf successful folk who make their
days stand . for something more than
meaningless conversation. "

The time for accomplishment Js short.
The lyf so short, the craft so long to
lerne." How , can anyone waste hours
and hours of the day or week making
conversation. "when the greatest lessons
of life are learned most often through
silence.;,.'

Has - your conversation pith to it, or
is It just talk, talk, talk., which not only
steals your own time, but that of him
or her who Is obliged to endure It?

If all that we say
In a slnxle day.- -

With never a word left out.
were prmtea eacn mgnt
In clear-blac- and white.

'Twould prove queer reading.' no doubt.
And- - then Just 'suppose.
Ere one's 'eves he could close.

He must read the day's record through,
.men wouldn't one sign. .. .
And wouldn't-h- e try ... "a..:

A great dea. less talking to do.
And 1 m'ere than half think' That many a kink

Would -- In life's - tangled
thread. ,.

one-ha-lf that we say
In-- a slnele dav.

Were left forever nnulil . i-- -

- Csesstber Saaee. One dosen large
cucumbers, 'peck of onions. 2 ounces
mustard seed, -- 1 ounce ground mustard.
1. dosen small red peppers, 1 tablespoon
celery seed. 4 cup butter, "tt cup sugar.
I tablespoon salt,- - mustard 1 tablespoon.

eggs, 1 cup cream., 1V4 pints vinegar.
Chop the . cucumbers (without paring)
and onions fine In the food chopper.
But alternate: layers of cucumbers and
onions (salting each layer) into the
crock and press over night with heavy

Plans Are Made for
01istmas, Services

St. David's Episcopal church announces
the following Christmas services : v

The children' service will be at T

o'clock Christmas ve. The service - will
be in the church, and the tree probably
in the Farlsn. House. - - ....

The First Eucharist wiu .be at mid
night.' For a little while between It and
12 . the , choir will sing carols on the
church porch, the weather permitting.

At S .and 10 o'dock on Christmas
morning there will be Eucharists. - The
choir Is working faithfully on the Christ- -

The Junior Auxiliary expects to give a
missionary play on the night of Decem
ber 21. ' -

The choir will give a Christmas can
tata-- on the last Sunday ; night of - the
year. -

The older juniors may give a play and
entertainment about the middle of Jan
uary In the Pariah House, r . . .; . ..

rYWi Ai'Veaper Service;
At the T.i'W.- - C.f "A. vesoer ' aervtca

Sunday at 4:i0. atlss Ida May DeWltt,
superintendent - of the Portland Indus-
trial center, win tell of her work there.
Mrs. - George W - Lilly will . preside.
Music will be furnished by Mr. and
Mrs. ...J.' S. Hamllton..,;i?: ":ixi: v::
' "; " r

Will Preach at Blilwaokie.
The Rev. John D.Rice will conduct

services at: St Johns, Milwaukie, at . 11
o'clock Sunday morning and at St An--

Portsmouth, at 7:38drews, p. m. -

weights: In the morning drain and
scald 'In good cider vinegar .(enough to
cover), then add red peppers chopped
fine, mustard and eelery, stirring thor-
oughly, to which you will add the fol-
lowing dressing: - Cream, butter, and
sugar, add remaining seasonings, beat-
ing In the eggs one at a time. Lastly,
add the cream. Have ready the vinegar
boiling hot. stir all into it. Allow this
dressing to come to .the boiling point.
then stir this Into the cucumber mixture
ana it. is ready tor the jars. .

- Molasses Drop Cakes One cup - mo
lasses, 2-- 2 cup part lard and part but-
ter, or fresh pork grease Is fine, cup
sugar, tt cup sour milk, 1 teaspoon soda
In milk. 1 egg, about 4 cups flour ; make
quite stiff; tt teaspoon cinnamon, clove
and ginger, tt cup raisins or currants.
Drop by big teaspoons Into a tin. They
will keep good a long time. Make a fine
dessert eaten with whipped cream.

The ExeepUoss. Beatrice Is It true
that you sailors have a girl In every
port? -

Midshipman Harold Well. I'd hard-
ly, say that there were several places
we - didn't touch on our cruise. ...

The. Kevlvined Oitriea When tt Is
announced-- ; "The ostrich feather Is
again coming. Into its 'own," do not Im
agine that you may bring forth fron
the old. trunk or hat box In the attlo an
ostrich feather, of other days and find
yourself flying high therewith In milli
nery favor... Not by any mora .than the
dresses of some years ago are stylish.
because once again "they, are wearing
tunics!'' When a mode "comes back.'
It comes back sufficiently transformed to
be absolutely novel. And this Is the
case with the revivified ostrich feather.
It Is not a mere ostrich feather, but an
Intricate ostrich fancy, a brace of Uny
tips treated strangely, or' an ostrich
plume chemlcallsed until the ostrich that
sprouted It would not recognise her off-
spring. Then, also; the posing of the
ostrich fancy upon a well-shap- ed hat
Is a thing of art supreme. Such artistry
Is by no means for untrained fingers.
. Bread ta Cake A piece of bread kept
wrapped up with cake will keep the cake
from getting stale." The cake will ab-
sorb . all the moisture . from the bread.
Do not put the bread.on top of the cake
as --wherever it touches It win make the
Icing; damp. Obviously cake should
never be kept In a bread box If there Is
bread In It at the same time.

A Boon to Her "What do yon think
of this Idea of dictatorshipr

"I like it," replied the paUent woman.
"It will be a great relief to have some
one officially . responsible to give
explanation when my husband - finds
fault with the dinner." t

Women, Spurn Work;
No Excusedor Hubby
.Portland department stores ' are hav

ing i, trouble securing the . required
amount of assistants for the Christmas
rush. . '

; .' . . .. ... ' '

. - - : ..... . -

' Heretofore they have been able to
depend

T for their holiday help upon
former employes. ' who have married
and left their positions. . i - '
: Due to the coming draft, however, the
glrla are afraid If they accept even
temporary . position the claims for
their respective husband's exemption"would be disregarded . by the 'local
boards.. ' ;.- - '('.-''..- .:

- Merchants . are scouring the - city ' for
enough help to handle the rush - that
comes the week before Christmas.

1st Congregational
Society Meets Dec. 13
The annual meeting of the First Con,

gregaUonal . society of Portfand will be
held in the . church . parlors Thursday
evening. December 11, 111?, at S p. nv. for
the purpose or electing a president, sec-
retary f and' treasurer for the rear 1918,
and one trustee for a period of four
years, to succeed A. H. Harding who Is
not eligible for reelection, and for the
transaction of , any other business that
may come before the society.; a- -, '.j r

Br Vlt4 States Ornnant Thrift Stamp
ne oaTiscs veniooni mn in jenraai on las

Sadsacli. of Wmmo.',-..-- - -

-
.

Ho this Woman Suffered
V and Waa Relieved. ;

Fort Faltfleld, Mslne.W For jnny
'. raontlis . I srrJXered . from tacVschs- - caused

by female troubles so I wu enable to do '
.

my house work. 1 1 took trestment for It, '

,but received no help whateTtr. Then' r
- some of my friends ssied

- E. F1nTrtiaTn. try Lydis Vegetable Com- - -

pound, I did so and my backache soon
, v. disappeared and I felt like a different --

. ; woman,' and now hare a healthy little '

- baby girl and do all my house work. 1
'. will always praise lydia Finkham's

. .Vegetable Cbrnpound to women who suf-- 'id
, . fer as I did." Mrs. Altox D. Oaxxs,
. :: Fort Fairfield, Maine." '

. :'', .'
iThe Best Remedy is

' : .' X. 1

it:

- 1 Jl 'w ' I

n Tin

1 . . . '. tressed, feeea or tray
TcaCaLUliIlTcrt8l

IYP1A CPIWKHAM MEDICINE CO.'LYwW.'MltT. Otebosef BrbCapfTk
. Tor wimi au ;rA

CosmsscJ bss. Costs fcttie so eea i


